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PUBLIC MEETING.attacked, anil their names dragged before 
the public, while the author has cautiously 
kept himself in ambush.

As an anonymous production ofthis char- 
• . » . t,.. acter, the work is unworthy *f further no-

“On the 1st tns . ere a ,, tice. Its obj et is sufficiently apparent from 
tween five boats of the: Amer cur1.nml Ja'B its titlc< and is stin more obvious from a 
lish laying in this port, f slight examination ot iticontents—tosupport
Mandarin Boats .,..1 me of ■then men of the Mnkillg cause party in the Society 

war s Launches, c . y (,f friends by endeavoring to asperse and
coming down with ord [ stigmatize the great body of its members.
Citizen, ot New Yor , op ' j If, however, the author or authors of the j

yere towhg’her toward the Chinese’ »es- Pamphlet, will have so much regard to cor-, Fur Me mlmingtonlan.
were towing un “ rect and honourable principle as to favour T, i an AracVmv In the
r'h manned thdr boats wid went in pu rauft* ‘be public, through the medium of this or; Mr. Editor-It appears that the hints sug- vicinitvPof Philadelphia, to be under the control 

mannen uivi a - , f ‘ ....... some other paper, with their names, their gested in your paperofthe 12th and address- and patronage of the annual conference of the
'"me un with eu Muslets wi ve fired work shall receive as much attention as they Ld to the Watering Committee, has given Metalls, Episcopal Church. .

"“>■ '“■"'■■nioM.w m'cuntock. «*«*.• — . w—. *» .ÆîJSrÆ::.“

but our other boats coming up, they organ Philadelphia, 7 th Mo. 20th. ; “undertakes” (gratuitous, I pr ,umc,)tode- tre of the city.
to attack, and succeeded m 1 c ,l ,nî» ie ___ fend, at the point of Ins------ pen, whatever The Canadian red squirrels are crossing the
ship* CWzeT1 TheaVon K fn.t.°tl.rt NIAGARA FALLS. ' P'«» the Committee may adopt. Your cur-

there were two Mandarins killed and twen- On the An,encan su c ot the nvei tliete n . respondent P., to say the least of him, has tîlinîn„ tlie prfVir«^es of citizenship under the re-
tv wounded. There «re three or lour Chi- a very extensive U-*tcl and^ hoarding-house manifested more pctulence than prudence, cent alien law of that province, 
uese vessels of war lying iiere now, and kept by Gen.VI ; ?0l1n Brown1STlmr! ',,r '»e would not have exposed himself so e- | According to the official register of the U. S.

there are said to lie thirty move coming i> another, kept by .All. John mown. lluic^ . , i Navy, there are 794 officers in that service, vie.
from town—distant CO miles. We now lie | is now a project formed to construct a car- , greginusly. Ile teils us the mill is al.owed I _81 captains, 29 Masters Commandants, 228
with all our guns double shotted, ready for ringe rued down each precipitous hank, to ; a güud and sufficient head of water for driv- ■ r.ieuteiiants, 41 Sugeons, 40 Surgeon’s mates, 
battle. The vessels that are here, 1 think j the water, for the purpose o( i inning with a s>IJlie 0j CCi»a;n dimensions with tlie . 4: Pursers, 9 Cliaplains, and 374 Midshipmen.

it, are h fur 11, <• in. It will coaches nearth. falls. 1 he road isto be; ...... On the 7th instant, considerable damage was
mint !-out" a ‘ too to business for some excavated chiefly from the rock in the banks, j neoessaiy machinery for manufactu i g ! (ione ,0 t]1(, hanks of the Chesapeake and Delà
; • t Iv-itiipoa where the vessels lie 'and isto descend one foot in ten feet, and i clour,” But I would ask this sapient gen- j ware Canal, by an overflow of tlie waters in the

that ure bound In Canton. There are two will reach about a quarter of a mile in g i.ii- 1 Uenian, wliat is to prevent all the water in | nu Mows near the eastern termination of that
slivhtlv hull with stones, being the ( log the bottom. It will be protected by a ■ ,B;le from flu w in^; upon the wheel? whya W,Ï.V'

” i, :   „„ mir side in this affair.’’ I strong railing, and be sufficiently wide at re- , , . . . . , , ‘limes injuted, on our side, in , for t, pM% T1,U eutcvprilic i gate, to he sure' A gate to open and yet male

will be amply repaid by the immense ferry-; r-° aperture1' What way can you measure to 
Saratoga "firing', July ■ “'27. . jng (|urjnjr tlie fashionable season.” It is amount of that sufficient quantity when ap-1

y Dear-—: I have^beeii *£ mentioned as somewhat remarkable that ! t0 ,)th,.v ,nlrl,0SM than the milling, hut
self lor the last tin ee day by scraping ac j there are no insects on the ses oral islandsin' , 1 ' - , , , , ,, , _ , , , , -, , „„
miamtance with all the individuals who have | ... ,:niu. ; by an equal aperture? whether that he “one ] ron under Cntnmodoao (.aborde, sailed on the
repaired hither to seek health in the water; ' “ ’ ______ 1 hundred and five” or 500 square inches, does | 21'.1..'nst:‘l't °n a cruise. Commodore 1 orter was
,.C‘‘ r ,I,s„rinir 1 have he- --------- ... , 1, , still at Key West, but the two brigs were outelme fïidîfènôw wh^îîltlfc exiles from! Society fur Mending the Moral* and net n. the least degree aßect the correctness o, *

L"ni?‘, ,j , ..__, . , a familiar Manners of Young Misses.—The President the position I took in my lust, viz: that it is Under the provisions of the Corporation
iicmriintancc’with droosv, liver-complaint, i of ll‘e Kcpuhlic of Buenos Ayres has award- i miu-e eligible to reserve a Jioi lion of the wa- Jaws on the subject, several hundred dogs 
•Icorfula and dyspesia. ‘ To sec these disor . vd three premiums to be paid out ot Gov- (el. fm. t,,e , lip,,ly of tllU ,,ump. after it has £en put to death this season m Plwla
m eVSown'to ‘ [l‘e‘U dhln^ ILmseld eleven I Benlw oîiMu’soci'^ty" vw:*'«d!;"o to the ' ‘he gate, or. if he please, a part of ‘ .’ÀyimG-.-A shock of an earthquake

i;..,, fii.imn, iii,, sfonn ..n ' most moral young woman in the country;—| this •‘sufliv.sent qimmity** h fovr^ it hub fallen ; was sensibly felt in ï ratiktort, Kuntiicicy, on 
wait irre their turn to take a kiuchin« iVon. i one t.f gl0° to the youn- woman who makes j^ oll t\lQ iViK.?if than to raise a column an ad-J t!fle m,,ril5»S of the Till iiwt. a little alter C
the shower bath. By way ot good fellow-,‘he inost mnnev by honest ditioual 18 feet with all tlie power allowed; i° lI°‘ a'___________________ ______
ship, 1 took a halt, myself yesterday. (ultW j one of ^100 for B u li.e to he g m u to the ^ u,Utbvim|s Teawn. Ul.,t it will ve. --------------------- rrt.M)

i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .uu-n-

death by the infernal carelessness of the at- ' «1 ft»r Histribution among young girl s 
tendant! You have seen a shower hath—'‘he Society s disent,on. 1 Lese things

FROM CANTON.
Extract of a letter from

Merchant Vessel, dated at
Lintin, March 20, 1827.

soon as ripe enough, and husk it as 
the corn will admit; cut down and bear off At a very large and respectable meeting of 
the stalks, to let the sun upon the turnips, tbe citizens of the State of Delaware, friendly 
and the sweetness of the fodder will com-
abôufthl0middle of December! By pirsm ! P“blic noti«> at ‘he T°wn Hall, in the Borough 

ing these directions, Corn of forty bushels to | of Wilmington, July 21,1827— Wm. Couch, esq. 
the acre, will produce 80 or 180 bushels of was c lled to the chair, and James Canby was ap- 
turnips at the same time; these for milch pointed secretary, 
cows and sheep will be of particular impor

tance.

scon asA letter from Saratoga Springs, says :— 

“The Ex-ICing of Spain (Joseph Buonaparte) 

and the two sons of “him of the snow-white 

plume,” (Murat) are here. The younger 

Murat is a very handsome man, and is a ve
ry unassuming and courteous gentleman.” 

Buonaparte is said to be an amiable, dignified 

and courteous man; not much of a talker, but 

when he speaks it is to the point.

Officer of anan
■M

. imcricun
to Manufactures and Agriculture, convened by

t

On motion, it was Ttesuloed, That the Chair
man appoint a cominitte of five to report resolu
tions expressive of the senses of this meeting;— 
Whereupon, Caleb Kirk, W. P. Iirobson, Rich* 

j aril Mansfield, Charles I Du Pont, and Isaac W. 
Gibbs, were appointed. The said committee 
after being sometime absent, returned with the 
following report—which after being read by par
agraphs, and considered, was unanimously adopt-

G1EANZNGS.

I]

■
ed.

The Committee appointed by this meeting, 
report for adoption, the following preamble and 
resolutions:—The great importance of the inter
ests of Agriculture and Manufactures, to the in
dependence and prosperity of the United States, 
is too obvious to require proof: they must be ad
mitted to be essential to our happiness in time of 
peace, and to our safety and glory, in.war. The 
employment of our own in preference to foreign 
labor; the creation of
products of every branch of our Domestic Indus
try, thereby quickening the energies of Agri
culture and Commerce; .and the liberal protec
tion of the labor of our own citizens against for
eign competition, should be among the primary 
duties of the government of the Union. The 
Committee consider these objects, like those of 
the army and navy, of internal improvements, 
and the general system of national defence, to 
be cardinal objects in the policy of the General 
Government, to he dealt with, and fostered, 
and promoted under its auspices, according to 
tlie means and exigencies of the Country.

The progress of these great interests in the 
United states within the last fifteen years, and 
the general prosperity which has uniformly fol
low» d in their track, show that they are already 
under the sound action of public sentiment, and 
have taken too deep root in the interests and af
fections of the people, to be easily destroyed.

The Committee, therefore, recommend the 
adoption of the following resolutions:

1. Resolved, That the employment of our 
own in preference to foreign labor; the protec
tion of the labor of our own citizens against for 
eign labor and foreign competition; and the ere- 

, On Si.n.Uv afternoon last, at N. York, after a «‘»home market for the products of every 
•'t ! the construction i.'lciioRttl, at least 3 gallons ! ,|„)rt anrl p;li„f„l illness, WILLIAM GUAM- hrancU of our domestic industry, are prunafy ob

aw j 0;l the wllet, to raise two c,lions tu an enusl BRIM, M. D. so celebrated for his cure of i, item- .jects of every good government and m a pecu-
e .... I ..«tv ridVnlntislv f 0,1 1 ltr w,ieu 10 ,d,vr hrf'» « 'i11“ , liar manner of that ot the United States.

When you are prepared you J*1“® • to 'tf„;'pompou7rtvlc of a Sj'anEI. proclama^ ; • Ovation. If (he Watering Committee have 1 2. Resolved That the protection of Amen-
under a sene, and pull a stun ; willen anus i i I anv doohts upon the subject, I hope, if not can Manufactures is, in the opinion of this meet
a tub. anil down conies the shower. I 01 - , llL 15, I • . „ , , , f vflllïA. mg, 1 lie true and honest policy of this nation,
det-eda warn shower hath. Now this may! --------- ] for the interest of the Borough, at least f-r t„,lr.u(1In ,,TJ that the truth of this proposition is every day

be prepared in two ways, either by warm-I The Richmond Enquirer of Tuesday week ' their own credit’s sake, that they will consult Y Undil Quarto En”ruvin”s j demonstrated, by the flourishing condition of
ing the fluid to a proper degree, or by mix- ; savs:_ ' ! scientific and practical men upon this point, ... j,. .,.„1 j every po.tion of our country where manufactur-

; finilinir mul cold water What docs the \ lettre has been received in this citv , . f , • i , i ..is won. is îmemitu un an aön «.am.. .um nig establishments are in successful progress,—man È!mt pour in the boiling water first, f:0m a gentleman in Charlottesville, dated wh*n 1 'vv\ * ou”c 1,1 S Mc a cou ‘ ‘ ^ ',truct.,vt! c®J,,PÄ"'0,*^^*our*a,ld au aP" |conditioii not confined to the manufacturer 

ami just as l pulled the string, shouted “for on the 12th inst. which states that Mr. Map- with sound philosophy and experience. But l,r$" he ’^arî- to t-nler «THE i fb-ut, Part,clP,f.cd ‘n bX ?‘b«
heaven's sake don’t „nil. the cold water IS0N was taken extremely ill with the Clio- I*, tells us “tln.se gentlemen w, 11 doubtless H ^toe P:rt.on- “^

ls’„t poured in!” It was ton late-.R.wn 1er;, Morbus <m the night before; and that have enough to attend to without noticing nt-lllc pllblic. both as a cheap and elegant Iiting’the intmate Union subidsttog between the 
r.:imc the hot water, and out jumped y oui on the morning of the IM, at 11 o clock, tj,e whims of every theorist," alluding to tlie j emporium of useful and interesting information, ! Uv(; great interests of Agriculture and Manufac- 
scalded friend, swearing like a 1 .-rsian gren- was ro better Mr. Monroe was with him, th*rown out in my irtHt. If, and a valuable repository of choice specimenso tures. an(ltlmt whi,e wecordiallyapproveof the
ailier. I was absolutely parboiled, and my and Dr. Dungleson was attending him. W e puic i I ,, i • 1 Miscellaneous literature. Strict attention will | ^ cv v/e entertain no aoubt of the constitu-
face to-day is the im age of hideousness.— understand, from a passenger who arrived however, your vnrrcti/iom-v.* could liuvc | jJC |,est0-v«-ci on the moral tendency of “ PHKÎt-lonaj j,ou.cr of Congress to legislate upon a 
You may infer that I have not honored the | in last evening’s Charlottesville stage, that teti<c1l the time to examine, soberly, he might j SOUVKNIR,” and a constant watchfulness pro- suj,ject which was deemed a peculiar object of 
drawing room with my presence since the j Mr. Madison war, much better. V\ e rej-»ice j i)ave discovered, instead ot “whi ns’* and I served over tlie cause and interests of virtue. their care by Washington, Jeflerson,Madison and 
catastrophe. ; that the valuable life ot this pure ami il-i n r i r„rts ail(i obvious ' A l^'^tion ot the contents will be “s‘J*“*"’8' Monroe, ami upon which congress has exercis-

Some of the invalids here arc amusing lustrious man is spared to his grateful conn- ’ ~ ’ 1 lAId’.s, original and selected; LSSA\r«, ed the right of legislation from the origin of the
characters. One of them is a Bostonian, try.** deductions; obvious at least to those whose j moral, humorous and scientific;! Ohi H\, origin- government to the present day.
whose leg was broken last winter, by tumb- ' --------- j faculties had not become stultified. If P. and selected from the best3. Resolved, That we regard the doctrine
,tog trurn a stage. His doctor, by misnuin- ^ /,,so;,_!|,c prize of a j can prove them false, then he has discovered , ^ L'fcmak,
e«remh! ■•,aetiH,t“WIhin»rd him off to the ,of tUe value ot f‘Hv üoUar*. <>f-| the long sought perpetual motion and sve ; particiflarly tt latter, ANECDOTES, Bon Ms, ?„„gLss <i.,y^??wer wîfateieV^to'proÄ

Snrines ‘i was nnitr amused to heur Dr. S.; by V-U 'Vssoci.inon ot I h> K ■ have no need of the null. But as I have no tie. de. 1 he;«•gmal nuttein> cessarj for'this j me8tic mamifactores,” as fallacious and vision»-
. ®.', , ^ . . .. ï “ATBhiladclphia, for the best Essut on [. ■'faith in his Invine msdc this discovery I can ’ slfp’-ivl-trtcnt °F ‘„ir pupcr will be furnished I ry in the extreme—as contrary to the best inter-

t he res dent physician talk to him, My J sics» hM been awarded to Duct. James faith ml,is having made this li.eovi y. a im,ivWu.ds who arc advantageously known to /sts and happiness ofthis nation, as it is repug-

dear fellow, said he, “do you suppose »"= ! Conquest Cross, of Fayette County, Ken-\sce nothing to compensate fur this loss "f. ,,„|,iic thrmigh the medium of their Litera- |iantt0 tt)e‘tp*ue intention and correct exposition 
Congress water is going to set-yom leg, <n ftucky. fiotcer but the -.aright of his stupendous ge-, iy proilnclioiiSi besides the numerous eo res- ;jj- ,jlc instrument whieli it assumes to interpret
amputate it. in case oT mortification It, ______ j . q ' polldents who may he expected to contribute. |—contradicted by the concurring opinions of the
there be iron in the water, it is not iron, t ,ranch of the '_____ MISt'KLI.ANA.—-Interesting items of >'i- tAtlicrs oftlie Constitution itself • Washington,
manufactured into surgical instruments.—i When the Massaeliusetts - , ; » — J".......  ill »•-•lligencc, foreign and domestic occurrences, ' uami|,oll and Madison, and by the uniform prac-
Gs back to Boston ami toil you, Doctor not t incini.a t, Nocety 'a.""vd’n,Xs THS EOC1T01ÆIB Ï. I deaths, marriages, Sic. , . tice of every administration which has acted un-
to send any more of his incurables here, to of three hundred and tli rty-s x members, ,t FAtiRAYINGS—The first number of der tlljlt co-n,tllution.
throw the blame off from himself.” Dr. S. has now, alter a period of 44 years, on y EQUIVOCAL PRODUCTION OF every month will be embellish,-, withi n- »plendn ; 4. jiesohxd,
complains grievously of the course pursued T°rry ot the original membeis e , c PLANTS. ! quarto COPPBlt-PLA I h ENf*RA\I ■ ^** f'tt ed ! opinion may exist as to some of the provisions of
bv (livers members of the killim'art. When- only of whom arc able to attend the y a ly »•».m'irtc-ihlc nhc-1to tlie SIZC °^tilc wor^» amonff w’“lc'‘l v 1‘Ihetllie the bill which passed the house of representa-
cvcr they have a patient with wham thev meeting of the society. ; It is uiulou z (:) ‘ ju,r to‘tlie I foï,°» l,^.: A . . r .. ,T r i fives during the last session of Congress, entitled
know not what to do, they send him to Sara- ---------- ! n.om™e?’ t'K pr' "rc Srodrces! .Alhi!mbra*. AT.cnt «et for the alteration of the acts imposing

toga : if he dies—so—it is not the fault of his The Ilertmor.c French schooner, with 120 dcP,h f ®'1’ “> A. «mviaetl it ù advint» V"’K<‘,,n «Pa"VtMl'„ ft,om the Gardens of <U,tie£?n miPorU>” "'e reEald llle general prin-
original phvsician-if he recovers, the cred- negroes oXard. was t apt,,red at the Isle many sorts of p)a„ts; pioudtd ,t j’««IwuiUJ ovrr the Shuylkill. . ittna,from tlie Gardens o> ; 0ipie 0f support to so important a branch of man-

it is all their own, for sending him, just in (|u Prince, on the coast of Africa, by one of 

the mck of time, to the Springs. Thu , Dr., t|ie siftps ot war of tlie French squadron sf- 
S.(who is an excellent physician, and a ve- tioned in those seas. The schooner having !
ry agreeable companion ) is debited with all been sent to Cayenne was condemnedl and1| , t0 as!{> whence came these York. Tynwald Hill, Isle of Man Burii.ng | woollens, anil to ibe produce of the raw materia,,
ae deaths, and deprived of the credit of all confiscated in that colony by the senunct r,l ? Can it be admitted tin., the seeds. Fountain, one of the seven wonders of Druphiny. ; 5, Jlcsoh.cdy That this meeting cordially ac-
tic rures. the tribunal of the first instance on he - ; ; r ^ ,sc ncw ptonts were contained in the Grot'o of Osellos. Temple of Pluto. Pont Du ccpl ti,c invitation of the Pennsylvania Society

1 here is a little Frenchman here from 0f March last, as having violated the orei- | ( kinds ;,f eiU.t|if put couid a)j those Gard, near Nismes, Languedoc. Saussure s as- ,,f Manufactures and the Mechanic Arts, to ap-
Canada, whom tlie dropsy has converted in- nancc; relative to the slave trade. j ’ “ . , , , . d i,pen rjPri„ms above three cent of .Mont Wane. Cascade near Oysans, Dan- j ;nt a delegation to attend the General Con
to the form of a balloon. His Hipocrates ---------- i thousand veara under ground, without hav- phiny. Desert of the Grand Chartreuse. Last Ution at Harrisburg, on the 30th inst. for the
oftheNarth, finding him “past redemption” — , .. .i— state of N'ew-York, i.Ln rxnosed to the actionof the Prospect cl Giant s Causeway. Castle of Sego- pl;rp05e 0f deliberating on the measures proper
tent him hither, lie jumped out of tlie ^ " j ]ve tU!v(cell thousand sheep on his j f L .esc;.sPea the power of generat- via, Spain. Lake of Klllarney from Kermiure , he 1aken the present “depressed state of

stage and made stnehtway to tlie Spring.— k _ r j It „1 bieh anil arid Bark , . . the woollen man-Jacture and the market for
After quaffing some dozen glasses of the wa- ; furm'________________  ___________ !nS-. lf ' ‘ . sometime aftenv-arils Each subscriber will be famished yearly with WOol, and sucli other manufactures as require

voorlajôinsmliï ‘"iw* WghÜf !il THE WIIISmarONIATJ, clover * and vetches growing there, though ‘„Thifp»Ä'a'iglv'Œ'^'f! SSiStS

tSH Hr *” .nT,r„ r.wt“ÄÄ.s =....—<—*•...
y Bll!-V Lackad''J’’ h.e.toVl , l! -, DELAWARE ADV LR rihER. thc seeds of the clover and vetches were m ,v. Tm.; TOILET -In addition to the usual tlufnlenkins, Spencer Williams, Kendal llatson,

■ it moving manner. 1 he Doc n -l ' i -,------------------------------ --—the ground, and only waited for a stimulus pin,,.arv matter contained in similar publications, al,d \vm. D. Waples, be appointed Delegate*
tu patience, ami perpetrated an oath, Have ï rni l„v Tilly 2Ü. 1827. to germinate? But how did the seeds come Ulc Proprietor has completed an arrangement fr0m this State, for the purpose expressed in this 
,-ou tint got water enough in your body, . LllUlbUay, •’ ul.) ’___ ____ there» We know that high and arid heaths bv which he will be enabled to furmsh correct resolution.
sad he, “without coming here and gnzzliug I t=r==cr---~~ — - • • ' ■ - — never produce clover: it cannot therefore descriptions of tlie prevailing fashions, both for- 6, peaked, That the aforesaid delegate*
the whole Spring at one potation?*’ He thru j T he State Convention of Manutac mers, considered as proceeding from a plant eign and domestic, illustrated with elegant erJ" j have power to supply any vacancy which may 
decorated his patient’s body with a number YVrool-growers, Farmers, and Mechanics, wjljch formerly grew there. But even did gruvings, besides the regular senes, once in each 0Ccur m their number.
r'f blisters, and I was kept awake all night Town Hall in this Borough, on we admit the possibility that these kinds of quarter; places of fashionable resort; sketches of 7 ncsvlvcd, That the Secretary be request-
V the groanings.aiul frequent ejaculations of l^Ul at thc 1 own Wall mini, »01 b » " , „ v 'ntain clover seed, this opinion life, manners, he. kc. at the earliest possible pe- ed t0 g;ve notice to the respective delegates,

■ bias! which proceeded from the suffering ' Saturday last, 2lst inst. for the puipo. c . • ; maintained in some parts of East riod, and from the most authentic sources. I of their appointmont; and also, to furnish the-
H kion of G nul. | appointing delegates to represent this State - where wild clover is ninile to V. Editor’s department; r.ot.cc-s ot passing 0;uinnan of tin- delegation with an authenticat-
■ But enough of these details. I am «n- . , ,e General Convention to be held at Har- crow by strewing pearlashes on peat-marsh- events;The Drama; New Publications; Urn- ed copy of these proceedings.
■ tlUntine mv f-r,. with cosmetic cold cream, 1 . . .„„„i,, cisms, Reviews, .ec. &c. 3. Resolved, 1 hat we cordially unite with■ ‘0 SÄ effects o* ÄrtS, and risburg, on the 30th inst. was numerously at- es^Bulletin Universel. TEF-IÄS. the friends of Agriculture and Manufactures, in

■ iff see fit to write again, my next will treat1 tended. We do not know when we oeloi e ------- -- «THF* SOUVENIR** will he published every different parts of the Union, in an expression of
■ fiyouth, beauty, fashion and flirtation. A- witnessed a larger body of our fellow-citi- From the American Farmer. WEDNESDAY, on extra-medium fine white the& ateful respectand approbation toHezeltiah

similar occasion. Fasu mHhod of preserving Animal Food paper, printed will, new and elegant type, and Mies ondMalthcwCarey, forth* services they

rte&ÄTÄSC'S SÄ»S««
»frV'TZZhtSXX’&Si S.ïÂÏÂâiSS.“; "'»"'‘KSÄ-ffÄ
and good, in 1 ... brin- and hanging the expiration of cverv year, or tlie cluse ot a vnl- meeting be signed by the-Chairman and, Secre-
covenng the «« «« bnm, b m^X8Pbs(.r-|beri wiU be ftirnisl.eil gratis, with | tar , and published in all the papers m thc State.

“ nhnJd tull oi small holes, or a wire safe, a general index ofthc contents, anil a handsome- WM. COOCH, Chairman.

so as the wind may have a passage through, ly 50 50 per annum, pava-
is recommended to be placed in such a room ^ 1 ^ advancc. postmasters anil others out' of 

to keep away the nies. tbe (.;ty, procuring fn-e subscribers r.nd becom
ing responsible for tlie payment, will be entitled 
to a sixth copy gratis.

The Copper-plate embellishments will he su
perintended by the publisher, anil the typo
graphical part ofthis work will he under the ex
clusive direction of Messrs. Atkinson ft Alexan
der, who have been so long known to the public 

able and enterprising artizans, that it is en
tirely unnecessary to say that so far as they t 
concerned, there can he no doubt as to the el
egance of its execution; anil with regard to his 
own share of the arrangements, the publisher 
binds himself, in case he should fail to perform 
any essential part of his undertaking to refund 
the price of subscription.

PHILLIP PRICE .It. Philadelphia.
Subscriptions will be received at 

this Office, where a specimen of 

I the Work may be r.ççn,
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There were 20 cases of yellow fever on hoard 
) the John Adams, arrived at Pensacola from Ma*

men,
inly

1 innzsis.
1 New-Orlenns remained healthy on thc thir* 
I ticth ult. The river had fallen about two feci. 
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EQUIVOCAL PRODUCTION OF i 
PLAN PS.

It is undoubtedly a very 
! nomenen, t!»at the earth, whe
1 depth of eight or ten to et or more, products Ki"^"in Spain, 
many sorts of plants, provided it is a il vanta | ovrr tjle slmylkill.

d to the sun, hut what is more ; |j„. prince of Biscaria. View of Pctersbiirgh — 
that this new vegetation \rcb strict Ferry, Philadelphia. Paraclete, 

! frequently affords plants of kinds which ! (bunded bvAbelt 
; have never betii remarked in the country. ; Rridge ofllriilon.
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ufacture as that of woollen, as a measure pecu-

.. . .................... } , iiarly calculated to promote the interests of the
(nants Causeu ay and , agriculturist and the manufacturer, by the pro

state Prison, Auburn, New- j tcctj0n it secured to the manufacturer of coarse
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»zens assembled upon any 
The greatest order and harmony existed and 

business was transacted in a manner highly
»V

from the Philadelphia Saturday Evening 

Post. creditable to the meeting.
The Delegates from the Eastern States to 

the Convention are on their way to Hariis- 

burg. Mr. Everett, one of tlie Boston dele 

gation, it is said, will not be able to attend, 

as he is confined to his bed by a severe at-

ANONYMOUS PUBLICATION.
A pamphlet has been clandestinely put in- 

h circulation within a few days past, entitled 
,'-^n examination of an epistle issued by thc 
hllowers of Elias Hicks, held at Green- 
•trtet Meeting House, in Philadelphia, the 
Ci and 5th of the 6th month, 1827, bring 
“dement of facts relative to their sépara 
wnfrom thc Society of Friends.” The work 

“ “«accompanied by the name of either 
fm,er or uriter, anil, from careful enquiry 
-atl have made, is not exposed for sale in 

tay store in this city or elsewhere. Many 
Mividuals, I am told, both Friends and o- 
!'« professors, liavc received it through 
‘«Post Office, and from wliat I can learn, 
‘has been pretty industriously circulated in 
'“'same way throughout the country.
. V'.rcutnstances such as these, attending the 

tin cl'0n a woldt in a community admit- 
I ‘n5 of tbe utmost freedom of discussion, 
I inir 1)6 «“PP056*! to furnish pretty sure 
I ^ ‘cation of its character. Accordingly in 
I 'Js Pan>phlet, which, from an attentive pe- 
L* ’ * ani prepared to say, abounds "With 
nZ,i.?sentatlon a,‘d falsehood, many re- 
fectable and worthy Friends are illiberally

Jijir.s Caxht, Sec'ry.cu

METF.ROLOGICAL OBSERVA TIONS
a tack of fever. Por June, 1827.

Kept and Prepared foi- the Wiliningtonian.

From the Zion’s Herald.
CURE FOR FELONS.

The following is a rure for Felons:- 
quick, or unslacked lime; slack it in snap; 
bind on a plaster of it thc size of a small 
bean; change it every half hour tor three 
hours This will draw it out, and leave the 
hone and joint perfectly sound. Having tried 
the experiment on myself and others, and 
never having known it to fail, I think it may
be recommended to thc public.

THOS: G. BROWN.

5; We learn that the Commissioners on the 

oftlie State of New-York, tor defining ■Take
part
and settling the boundary between that 

State anil New-Jersey, nut at Albany on 
the l‘2th inst., and adjourned to meet the N. 

Jersey Commissioners on the 1st of August, 

at New-Ark. It is to be hoped that this 

which has so long occupied tlie at-- 

now be settled

i
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N Wfair and warm
rain in night 

fair and warm 
rain in tiic morning 

fair and warm

13 74 94
14 74 96
15 73 86 
1G 68 80 
17 62 80 
18 68 80 
19 62 80
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tention of botli States, may 
permanently, and to the satisfaction of both 

parties.

do 1
S \V 

N WBoston, June 16. 1827.
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ih-do
To raise Turnips among Corn.—Sow a- 

bout one pint uf turnip seed tu the acre, on 
.. about the 21st of July, either before 
after the last harrowing; top the roru as

Greatest ilcg- of 
heat, 96,

Temperature, 1 Greatest deg. L 
51. 1 of cold, 62. j

... Fredericksburg Herald states that 

health of Mr. Madison is almost entire

ly restored.
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